
FIND US ACROSS EUROPE IN THESE GREAT CITIES
AMSTERDAM  |  BARCELONA  |  BATH  |  BERLIN  |  EDINBURGH  |  LONDON  |  PARIS  |  NEWQUAY

SWEET TREATS
BACON WAFFLES £5
Served with vanilla ice cream and maple syrup.

CHURROS  6 for £4.5 / 12 for £8 / 30 for £19
Chocolate filled churros fried to order, served with vanilla ice 
cream and maple syrup.

HOT DRINKS
Espresso  £1.5
Americano / Latte / Cappuccino / English Breakfast or Fruit Tea  £2
Hot Chocolate / Double Espresso  £2.5

Find out more about group bookings, events, 
catering and private venue hire at:

GROUP
CATERING

BEER
PONG

DRINK DEALS
& PACKAGES

SWEET
BEATS

BOOK YOUR PARTY!

You’ll find our team at the bar where the action is,
so please place your order there when ready and
we will bring your food to your table.

How do I
ORDER?



BURGERS
Our beef burgers are made in-house with 100% prime beef mince. 
They all come served with a pile of fries and creamy purple slaw. 
Swap your bun to either a brioche, pretzel or beer bun at no extra cost!

NACHOS  £6
Corn tortilla chips 
loaded with nacho 
cheese, chunky salsa, 
guacamole, sour cream, 
jalapeños and your 
selection of topping.

+£1.00 & choose from:
Beef Chilli / Pulled BBQ Pork 
Pulled BBQ Jackfruit

QUESADILLAS  £5
Choose your filling and we’ll cover it with 
cheese, slap it between a flour tortilla and grill 
it to gooey perfection. 
Mexican Spiced Chicken / Pulled BBQ Pork  

Pulled BBQ Jackfruit 

SOUTHERN CHICKEN TENDERS  £6
Breaded Cajun chicken tenders served with 
smoked BBQ sauce and spicy Sriracha mayo.

LOADED FRIES  £5
Crunchy fries topped with slow cooked chilli 
beef and Cajun cheese.

FRIED MAC N’ CHEESE  £6
Fried Mac n’ Cheese served with spicy 
Sriracha mayo.

CAJUN BATTERED GREEN BEANS £5
Served with Sriracha mayo.

SALT AND PEPPER SQUID  £6
Seasoned, battered and fried to crispy 
perfection, served with creamy tartare sauce.

FRIED PICKLES  £5
Bite sized American pickles crumbed and 
fried, served with a creamy blue cheese sauce 
for dipping.

CORN DOGS  £6
Served with honey mustard sauce.

GARLIC FRIES  £4.5
American fries topped with garlic, parsley 
and shaved parmesan.

SWEET POTATO FRIES  £5
Crispy sweet potato fries, served with their 
alcoholic sidekicks: Bloody Mary ketchup, 
honey mustard and Jack Daniels BBQ.

 
CAJUN FRIES  £3.5 
American fries topped with our signature 
Cajun spice mix.

JALAPEÑO POPPERS  £5
Hot green jalapeños stuffed with soft cheese, 
crumbed and fried.

PURPLE SLAW  £3.5
Shredded red cabbage and creamy mayo.

ONION RINGS  £4
Soft onion rings coated in a crispy batter.

POTATO WEDGES  £3.5
Chunky seasoned potato wedges perfect
for dunking.

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD  £5
Crisp cos lettuce, grilled chicken breast, bacon, 
croutons, parmesan and Caesar dressing. 

PULLED BBQ JACKFRUIT AND 
PINEAPPLE SALAD  £5
Slow cooked and marinated Jackfruit tossed 
with pineapple chunks and shredded leaves.

SUPER SALAD  £5
An epic mix of shredded leaves, feta cheese 
chunks, butter beans, pickled beetroot and 
pumpkin seeds tossed in olive oil with honey 
mustard dressing.

THE TEX MEX
Beef chilli nachos, chicken tenders, Mexican 
spiced chicken quesadilla, loaded fries and 
chicken Caesar salad plus sauces for dipping.

THE HIPPY
Classic Nachos, Jackfruit and Pineapple Salad, 
Jalapeño Poppers, Fried Mac n’ Cheese and 
Sweet Potato Fries plus sauces for dipping.

Tuck into a bucket load of crispy 
chicken wings smothered in one of 
our signature sauces served with a 
creamy blue cheese dip and celery.

10 WINGS  £6
20 WINGS  £10
40 WINGS             £18

Your choice of sauces:  
Suicide  /  Fiery Sriracha  /  Jack Daniels BBQ 
Honey Mustard

Select any 5 dishes from the bar snacks line 
up or if you’re feeling lazy, try one of our 
favourite combos below! ALL £17.5

ALL £9

THE DUGOUT CLASSIC  £10
Beef patty, Monterey Jack cheese, streaky 
bacon, salad and pickles. Served in a 
brioche bun.

BOURBON BBQ MELT  £11
Beef patty, Monterey Jack cheese, streaky 
bacon and giant onion rings, dripping 
in Jack Daniels BBQ sauce. Served in a 
brioche bun.

NEW YORKER  £11.5
Beef patty, cheese, pastrami, American 
mustard and pickles. Served in a
pretzel bun.

HELL FIRE WORKS  £11
Beef patty, Cajun cheese, chorizo, salad, 
pickles and spicy Sriracha. Served in a 
beer bun.

BLACK N’ BLUE  £11
Beef patty, Blue Stilton, streaky bacon, 
Cajun battered beans, sauteed onions and 
mushrooms. Served in a beer bun.

DRUNKEN PIG  £11.5
Beef patty topped with Jagermeister 
marinated BBQ pulled pork, chorizo, 
Monterey Jack cheese and pickled onions. 
Served in a brioche bun.

THE ELVIS  £11
Beef patty, streaky bacon, crunchy peanut 
butter and fresh banana drizzled in maple 
syrup. Served in a pretzel bun.

CLASSIC CAJUN  £10
Grilled chicken breast coated in Cajun spice, 
Monterey Jack cheese, salad and pickles. Served 
in a brioche bun.

CHICKEN PARMY  £11
Breadcrumbed crispy chicken breast stacked 
with streaky bacon, melted cheese, tomato sauce, 
salad and pickles. Served in a brioche bun.

KOREAN KIMCHI  £11
Breadcrumbed crispy chicken breast tossed in 
Sriracha topped with sour pickled onions and 
shredded Kimchi. Served in a beer bun.

THE YOGI  £10.5
Root vegetable and quinoa patty served with 
guacamole, salsa, salad and pickles. Served in a 
brioche bun.

PULLED BBQ JACKFRUIT  £10
BBQ marinated pulled Jackfruit, Monterey Jack 
cheese and salad. Served in a brioche bun.

£3
£1.5

HEALTH
KICK!

£2

Double Beef / Chicken /  
Jackfruit

Swap your fries for  
wedges  / sweet potatoes

Add 4 Sriracha wings

Swap your burger bun and 
fries for our Super Salad

for

for

for

Not done yet?

PICK ANY 5 FOR £17.5

PULLED BBQ JACKFRUIT AND 
PINEAPPLE SALAD 
Slow cooked and marinated Jackfruit tossed 
with pineapple chunks and shredded leaves.

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Crisp cos lettuce, grilled chicken breast, bacon, 
croutons, parmesan and Caesar dressing. 

SUPER SALAD
An epic mix of shredded leaves, feta cheese 
chunks, butter beans, pickled beetroot and 
pumpkin seeds tossed in olive oil with honey 
mustard dressing. 

BAR SNACKS & SHARERS PLATTERS

WINGS

6oz BEEF CHICKEN REBELS

SALADS
MAIN

If you require further information on ingredients which may cause allergy or intolerance, please speak to your 
server before you order your meal. If you do have a food allergy, please inform your server so we can minimise 
the risk of cross contamination during the preparation and serve of your food.

SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIANS SUITABLE FOR VEGANS

THE DUGOUT

Check our desserts at the back

BUILD
YOURown!

PIMPyour


